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performs optimally for this software. NICE provides solutions for the applica-

lion software developed by lhe partners. Commercial software vendors, however,
primarily target at functionality, and not performance. Many potential IIPCN
users rely on such comnlercial software. These users typically approach NICE

prrtners for IIPCN know-how, and more specilically  for IIPCN facilities. Since
end users require application software to be validated  for their ;q)plical.ions,  lhey

only rely on software they already are familiarized  to. Applic;rl.ion  of II I’CN Lhcu
rcquircs cooperation with software vendors  to port their packages.

A n o t h e r  requirement from external parties is that they sho~~ld  Ix able to
request one party  for a complete  execution of a silnulal.ion  process. Incrrasingly

this requires collaboration between part,ncrs,  in particular ill projects for cus-
torners  not historically associated with one of the tfchl~otogicnl  institul.es.  IICS

supports the NICE partners  to operate as one virtual corr~pnny,  with a clea~l
int,crface  to the external party.

7 Ongoing HCS developments
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